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Sad Occurrence—ABoy Killed by the Acct. Candles..
dental Discharge of a Pistol

A most sad and distressing accident oc- In the bankruptcy branch, Saturday
curred on • Saturday evening, at the Red morning, final discharge was granted and

Bank Hotel, in Duquesne borough, which certificates awarded to Chimney J. Moore,
of Elk county, Daniel Brittim, of Cameronresulted in the deathof William Silber' n

a boy about nineteen years of age, a son of county, and MontgomeryCox, ofColutibia
Philip William Silberisen,l proprietor of the county.

Petitions for final discharge werefiled byhouse where the accident occurred: Wm. Biesecker, of Luzerne county • Frank-Itappears that Julius Kramer, a young lin M. Burger, Huntingdon county; Israel
man of about eighteen years of age, who Burkley, Cambria county; James Fervoed,
lboarded atthe Red Bank. Hotel, had been Mifflin county ; Jno. Woods, Blair county

ila. =Ws. n, Cambria county ; Joseph Wil-yfor some days, returned Saturday Blaircounty ; JohnstonMoore, Blair
evening, andwhile sitting on a table in the county.
kitchen, drew aRemington pistol from his Simeon Rumbaugh, of Armstrong coun-

ty, filed a petition for adjudication in bank-pocket, which he said he had boi4owed be- r upntcvfore going av,,ay, and which he s 0isid he motion of A. B. licCalmont, Esq., at-
must return. The pistol was loaded, and torney forbankrupt, the Court issued an
a daughtei• of the proprietor requested him I order directing the Register to return the
to put it up, lest some accident might cc_ Rapers in his possession in the case of Ellis
cur. Hewas about to replace the pistol in rt. Morris, abankrupt, against whom credi-
his pocket, when by some unaccountable tors have filed specifications opposing his

means it was discharged, and the ball en- final discharge, in order that the specifice-
tered the breast of .Silberisen, immediate- tions may be presented to the Court with a
ly over the- heart. The boy turned around, view of submitting any questions of fact to
walked to the bar-room, and told his father a jury at the next term of Court, its provl-
that he was shot, immediately after which ded in the Thirty-first section of tho art
he fell onthe floor. He was removed to a
bed and medical aid summoned, but he
died in about ten minutes after receiving
the wound.

Kramer, who was one of the unfortunate
boy's most intimate friends, was terribly
affected. by the• occurrenee, and at once.gave himself- up, to the authorities of
Allegheny city to await an investigation
.of the affair. Coroner Clawson was noti-
fied and on Sunday held an inquest on the
body, when the following testimony was
elicited:
• Mary; .Viiberison, sworn—l-was sitting be-
side Kramer on the table in the kitchen;
he showed me a pistol whieli he said he had
borrowed to take down the river with'him.
I told him to put it away, and just as he
was doing sisit went off. The boy walked
from the kitchen to the bar and said, "Oh,
Pa, Julius has shot me I"

J. Seibert, sworn—Julius Kramer and I
came to the house together. After wecame
into the house we were all fooling to
while T was standing at the door I heard
the report of the pistol; and immediately
after the boy came out and told his father
that Julius had shothim. •

Several other witnesses were called and
examined. The testimony was mainly
corroborative of what we have given, and
all tending to show that the shooting was
purelyaccidental. sThe4ury rendered the following verdict:
" William Silberison came to his death in
Duquesne borough, in the count of Alle-
gheny, onthe 11th day of April, 1868, by
the accidental discharge of a pistol in the
hands of. Julius Kramer, and the jury fur-
ther find that no blame can be attached to
the said Julius Kramer."

Attempted Suicide.
James Patton, a tobacco dealer at Schen-

ly's station, on_the .Alleghkiy Valley Rail- ,
road, attempted to commit suicide on Sat-
tirday evening by taking arsenic, Patton,
it appears, is addicted to the use of strong
drink, and has for some days past been la-
boring under a slight attack of maniapots.
He came to the city on Thursday, since
when he has been stopping with his sister,
Mrs. Miller, who resides on High street.
About seven o'clock on Saturday morning
he called in Clark's drug store, on Fifth
street, andpurchased an ounce of arsenic.
Patton then went to Megraw's tobaccostore,
on St. Clair street, where he is in the habit
of purchasing goods, and renlained un-
til after nine o'clock. He said he ex-
pected to meet aman there who was, topay
him somemoney.

Shortly after nine o'clock Patton. got a
glass of water and went with it to one of

' the sleeping-rooms of Mr. Alegraw's resi-
dence, connected with the store. Mrs. Me-
graw having occasion tovisit the room soon
afterwards, found Patton stretched upon
the bed, and discovered a paper labeled
"poison," which had contained thearsenic,
upon the floor. Dr. McDonald was called
in, but the imfortunateman refused to take
any. remedies. Hefinally got upand walk-
ed to the residende of his sister. Dr. Kim-
ball was summoned and administered such
antidotes'as the patient would consent to.
take. Hopes of his recovery are entertain-
ed, in consequence)of the overdose or the
drug taken. If it-ghould not prove fatal,as it possibly may, he will probably suffer
from the effects of folly as long as he lives.
He has a wife and four children, and is
about forty-five yearsof age.

The Elevator Again—AnotherBone* in
that Locality.

District Court—Judges Hampton nud IV

The preliminary injunction in U mse Of
the,SchafferCoal Company vs.Wm. B. Hays
was refused.

On motionof Hon. S. A. Purvlanw, Arch-
ibald Blakely, Esq., was admitted to prac-
tice.

Judgment was entered against defendant
in the Case of the Pittsburgh Elevator Com-
pany vs. A. Shaffer, in defaUlt of appear-
ance of defendant. Rule granted:tofix and
assess damages.

itamß.

Quarter Sessions—Judges Stowe and Mel-

In this Court on Saturday the following
business was transacted:

Abel Cohen, convicted of removing and
secreting goods, with intent to defraud
his creditors, was sentenced to pay a fine of
34,000 and costs, and to. undergo an im-
prisonment of one ' month in' the county
ail. Sentence on another, indictment,for

-likeoffense; was suspended.
Matthew Munn,for committing anassault

and battery upon Patrick Rice, was sen-
tenced to pay a fine of thirty dollars arid

So manyrobberies halie occurred in the
vicinity of the Grain Elevatorthat itshould
either be declared a nuisance • and torn
down, or such disposition of the police
force made as to prevent these occurrences
hereafter. Whythe night-prowlers, thieves,
robbers, head-breakers, andwould-be mur-
derers select that locality in preference to
all others, as the scene of their iniquities,
we.areunableto see, and why by a judi-
cious disposal of the police one of
cannot be kept In that vicinity, we are also
unableto discover. The lowßon `isone of
the most public in the city, not excepting
Fifth street, which may perhaps account
for the number of depredations occurring
there, and for this reason it shotild be the
most carefully guarded by the police. Fri-
day night or Saturday morning Henry Lit-
tle, who it appears had been indulging
freely in -liquor, was knocked down near
the Elevator and robbed of his pocket book
and all the money it contained, amounting
to thirteen dollars. He had on the evening
previous been in company with Frank
Johnson and Frank Trainer, with:whom he
took severaldrinks, and they are the.per-
sons he alleges who took his money. He
made information before the Mayor charg-
ing them with highway roobery. They
were arrested and after a hearing were
committed to jail in defaultof the required
bail for theirappearance at Csatirt. . Out of
the many robberies committed in the vi-
cinity of the Elevator, this is the only one,
webelieve, in which the perpetrators have
been apprehended. , •

Horse Drowned.

Patrick. Leonard, convictedof the larceny
of a box of aspenter's tools;was sentenced
to pay a fine of ten dollars and to undergo
two months imprisonment in jail. The de-
fendant was treated with leniency upon
promising to conduct himself-properly in
the future. •

Thomas Sullivan, convicted of assault
and battery, was sentenced to pay a fine of
twenty-five dollars and•costs.

Isaac Wolf, convicted of fraudulently col-
lecting money for engine companies during
theMonumentalTair, andsentencedto six
months imprisonment. Dame into Court
and 'asked to be discharged. It ap-
peared that his term had not- yet expired,
and he was remanded.

.

A valuable horse belonging to Messrs.
M'Clintock it Co. was CiroWned in the 'Al-
legheny river, at the Soot, oii liwin :street,
Saturday evening: Joseph Kelly, who is

ernPloyed bo Messrs. M'Clintock & Co. as
driver, drove the horse, which was attach-
ed to a light delivery wagon, to the ricer
to water and wash him, when it appears
he drove too far into: the water, and. the
horse fen over the wharf log, dragging the
wagon after him, liebecatno entangled in.
the harness, and was drowned before ho
could be extricated. Kelly the driver was
thrown into the water, but managed to
swim tothe ' ' •,'

Daniel Matthews, who has been .in jail
since January last awaiting trial on a
chargeof larceny, was brought into Court
and stated that the prosecutor had
failed to appear against him and asked
to be discharged. The Court remarked
that the information was before the Grand
Jury, and that the defendant must await
the action of that body.- A short time af-
terwards the bill was returned "ignora-
mus," and Matthews was discharged by
proclamation.

Patrick Bannon, charged with obtaining
money underfalse pretences, was also dis-
charged, theGrand Jury having ignored
the bill..

The Wilkins township contested election
case was called up, and a motion made by
John H. Hampton, Esq., to quash the pro-
ceedings. The motion was placed on the
argument list.

The Grand Jury having completed their
labors were disci:m.lfrom furtheratten-
dance, with the thanksof the Court. They
made nopresentment.

Common Pleas—Judge Stowe.

Ferelble4Entry and Detainer.
Jane Richardson Made:information be-

fore Alderman McAlester% on Saturday,
.

charging Pnrchan wjtli foirible
init;y, d.datainer. Mrs, ,R.,oeoripred a
house titheThird-wardi4whieli;it appears,
Parchan claimed to have, rented, and, as
she alleges, went to the, premises during

her..itbilenoe„' 'Friglay',broke the
Atom- open and , took POB-011,which he

•
= 4111 retains. A 'warrant iasviissued -for his

The case of thePaul Jacobs vs. the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, which had
been on trial for several days, was conclud-
edSaturday morning. The jury were in-
structed to seal their verdict.

• SlightFire.—The alarm from box 23, at,
seven o'clock. on Saturday, morning,' was
occasioned by the discovery of lire on the
,roof of a, residence on Penni near ,Hand,
street,-which caughtfrom aspark Vera the
chimney. The damage was trifling.

Re-Union of Soldiers Second Annual
Meeting of the Pennsylvania Reserves
Association.

=~ ,

It will be observad by, the following no-
tice, issued by Ccilonel John IL Taggart,
Corresponding Secretary of the Pennsylva-
nia Reserves Association, that the Second
Annual Meeting.will be held hi thiscity on
the 30th day of May :

The second annual ineeting'of the Asso-
ciation will be held at Pittsburgh, May 30,
on which occasion a full attendance of all
the surviving maniere of the "Old Corps"
who can make it convenient to attend is
earnestly desired. -All who, intend to par-
ticipate will please notify Major John C.
Harvey, Recording Secretary of the Asso-
ciation, at theoffice of the Pittsburgh and
Connellaville Railroad Company, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., before May 15th.

The Committee of Arrangementsappoint-
ed at the last celebration will select the
place of meeting in Pittsburgh. -. A hand-
some badge to be worn by the members,
will be presented for adoption. Let every
man who can come be there to spend a few
hours in social intercourse-with their old
comrades in arms, It is expected a eulogy
will be delivered on the late Major General.George A. McCall.- • -

"

Newspapers throughout Pennsylvania,
without distinction of party, will confer a
favor by publishing this notice.

Increase
over 1867

,

Railway Earnlng.
J. P. Farley, Esq., the Auditor of the

.11ttsbnigh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-
way Company, furnishes us with thefollow-
ing statement of the approximate earnings
of that Company during the month of
March, and of the earnings and expenses
for the first three months of the fiscal year,
as compared with the same periodof the
year 1867

49,917 50
0,187 97

CBs
58,=1 62
68,347 81

97,507 31
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School Douse Dedication.

A large and respectable audience assem-
bled, on Friday evening, at the new school
house on Canalstreet, 4th ward, Allegheny
City; -ter join in its dedication. Quite a
number of prominent gentlemen swelled
the audience, and the hall, which is a spa-
dons one, was crowded to its uttcost ca-
pacity. The meeting was called to order
by electingRev. J. T. Prestlev, D. D., chair-
man. The exercises opened with prayer
offered by Rev. (Col.) J. B. Clark, Presi-
dent of the Board of. Control of our sister
city. The chairman made some introduc-
tory remarks and- introduced Rev. A. M.
Milligan, Pastor of the Reformed Presby-
terian Church, 0. S., of Pittsburgh. The
reverend gentleman contrasted different
systems of education, showing that the
power of a nation was owing to the/educa-tion of its citizens. Education, however,
should not merely be physical and, intel-
lectual, hut likewise moral and Jeligious.
Physical and intellectual education would
not of itself lead to the grand aim of life,
but in order that men and women be true
and reliable they mustreceive hark culture
to give a mould to the intellectual training,
turning It in theright direction. IRev. W. J. Reed, of the First U. P.
Church of Pittsburgh, was introdueed. He
congratulated the directors on the fine
house they had erected, and very \ humor-
ously contrasted it with the , old one. He
then addressed the pupils of the school,
quite a number of whom were present, ad-
vising thorn first, to "go ahead, next to be
steadtast, and last to "turn around."

Col. J. B. Clark then addressed the meet-
ing. He spoke of the propriety of having
good school houses, and everything neces-
sary for the convenience and comfort ofthe
teachers and-pupils. He was awise man
who emptied hispurse into his mind. Pa,
rents should take a lively interest in_
schools, visit them and see that the chil-
dren are well provided for in every respect.
The speaker also thought that young chil-
dren should not be retained in school five
or six hours per day, but dismissed as soon
as their lessons were over.

Rev. Mr. Allison, of the Presbyterian
Banner, was then introduced and made
some remarks.

Mr. Jas. M. Cooper next addressed the
meeting. Hesaid itmade him happy to be
allowed to participate in the dedication of
this fine temple of learning. The public
schoolkiWere the nation's safe-guard. No
money was so well expended as that pro-
viding for the liberal education of the
future citizens. The public school should
be supported well, good houses, necessary
apparatus, and everything required should
be suppliedand the teachers encouraged in
their work.

Mr. J. S. Slagle then Spoke in a highly
complimentary manner of the enterprise
of the Directors who bad erected the house.
The rising generationwould revere their
names as sacred and always bless their
memory.

Prof. James R. Newell was then intro-
duced and entertained the audience by ex-
cellent readings. Subjects---"The Batche-
lor's Dream" and "The Razor Seller."

He then declaimed that favorite story of
freedom,"William Tell." The telling ef-
fect of te gentleman's entertainment can
only be realized or conceived by thme who
were present or know his ability as an elp-
cutionist. -

Mr. A. T. Donthett, county Superintend-
ent, made the closing address.

The music for the evening was furnished
by a class of young misses belonging to the
school under the leadership of Prof. Slack
and Prof. Horner. The music was very en-
tertaining, reflecting great credit and abil-
ity of those having it in charge. .

At theclose the following dedicationson,
written for the occasion by Miss Sue B.
Nichol, was sung very beautifully by the
class : -

Come forth, our parents and patrons dearJoyous the welcome that waits you here,
Gladly we greet you with words of cheer,
it was yourlove and tender care
That reared for us this building &Jr,
And furnished it with comforts rare.

Weleome, we welcome all to-night
Welcome, we welcome all to-night

To Wisdom. Love. Truth. bright sisters three
We consecrate our school—that ye
Ourgdardian spirits and guides may be.
Teach us the lesson of right to prove—
Shew ugthe path that leads above,
Where we shall drink at the fountof love.

'T!s learning's strong, and potent arm
That shields us from oppression's harm,
And steels our hearts for llfe's battle storm
It guides our feet in wiAom's way;
Itsscepter o'er our minds shall sway,
And fabrics rear that never decay.

Then will we pledge ourselves 1n song,
A band of brothers and sisters strong,
To light for right and to trample wrong.
To seek in our school of learning, free,
The knowledge that shall•ever
A safeguard to our llbertv,.

The whole exercises of the evening were
interesting and pleasing. ,The building is
a magnificent one, the best we think in the
city, .and certainly reflects great credit on
the enterprising directors who had it
erected. May others follow the example.

Sunday School :Anniversary,
- The second anniversary of the North
avenue M. E. Sunday School of Allegheny
City ,was held yesterday afternoon at 3
o'clOck. Notwithstanding the inclemency
of the weather, the large school room was
filled at, the (appointed hour with the
scholars and. Friends of the school, who
seemed totakp grest interest in the pro-
ceedings.

After the preliminary exercises, which
were of a Vaned and interesting character,
the Secretary, Mr. Thomas Pratt, read the
annual report,,which gave an encouraging
exhibit of the vast success andpresent con
dition of the organization. During the
year it has beep under thesuperintendency
of Thomas Bakewell, Esq., one of _our
most efficient Sunday School workersg'and
judging from the report, he, as well as
those interested with him in its manage-
ment,-...have great reason to rejoice at the
success_whieb has attended their efforts.
With anincrease of two hundred and ten
in the average attendance of scholars, six-
teen new teachers added to the effective
force, 'a library increased'with new books,
now numbering six hundred and fifty
volumes, and renewed interest and activity
in every department, they enter upon the
third year with bright prospecta. •

. At the conclusion of thereport, Rev. S.F. Scovel, ofthe FirstPresbyterian Church,
taking for his text "And the hand of the
Lord was with him," preached a very
beautiful and suggestive sermon of about
twenty minutes' length to the children,
after which the audience was dismissedwith the usual closing exercises..

In a New Place.

From Frietl'amemge:e.
Ex. Matter.
Rent ofWI.
MereHanel;

450,108 18
218,4180 10

8,807 CO
7,85 OG

400,190.60:
202,492

8,9129
7,825 U)
7,021,751 45

627,659 87
419,8061 76
208,159 11.

Dr. J. L. M'Kee, practising physician,
who has for a long while past been associa-
ted with Dr. L. Oldshue, has opened for
himself an office at No. 908 Penn street.where hewill devote his exelusive atten-
tion to his profession. He justly occupies
a high, position amongst.tht) leading andmost successful physicians of our city, hav-ing received thorough collei3Late trainingand graduation, and having had large and
abundant practice in the treatment of all
diseases towhich flesh is heir..;We com-
mend Dr.M'Kee in earnest terms to the
confidence of our readers, as We' have
known him personally sufficiently long to
form high estimate ot his abilities as a phy-
sician and character as a gentleman and
scholar.

7,063 34
2,1E6 00

6E4,1E0 691
407,616 77'
2111,516 92

Total.
Expenses,
Net EamesEarngs from
Janualit
to Mehry81st

Expns from
January Ist
to Neh 91st
Net Earnge,
for ream's! -588,2 C 74

1,703,470 56 1,695,873 22

1,235.21 82 1,M143 051
4614730 17'

,016'A
121,51257

A Nlce Young Min.
,Friday eVening., a young man, who re-

sides with his father onWashington street,
went to a house onWebster street occupied
by Blanche Howard, which, by the way, is

, „

not ihermost respectablehousi in the city,
and during the evening became involved
ina quarrel withBlanche: Theyoung gen-
tlemanmust havebeenslightly intoxicated,
as it appears heso far forgot his gallantry
„a_ to.41.E, thefairput frail Blanche with
his fist.— Blanch's -repaired to the Mayor's
office,Satnr morning and made infor-
mation c the ,young:man with as--4sault and bat ryi"Hertring of'fhbfac,t, and:
wishing tokeep , the matter from hfirpater;.
' fingesto,rs.wbo,,iti affilarst -is in bllsiir,a,
holm ium, of his sonisotortannifigs,came
to-the4lSisyoes ninesanittinttnted,ballfor*
hearing, extienfifle fp the meantimeto set-
-1%1110 affair;so as' tn'avtiktinithei public-
ity. , .

Lecture T0..n1ght...--Rev. W. J. Reid,
than whom there are few more pleasing
pulpit orators in this neighborhood, has
consentedto deliver a lecture this evening,
in the. First United Presbyterian church,
Seventh street, for the.benefit of the Sab-
bath -School of= that ".o,:argreg,adow The
subject chosen, I,‘Augers andGimlets." may
seem to some. suggestive ofan intellectual
bore, and so itwill prove, for with the ors-.
torical ,skill of Mr.Reid, hewillsertaiybore his way into the hearot his
audience, and from this quaint theme de-
liver a novel, powerful and instrtietive
meagre. -Wet tultitheretwißlpArt trAend-
mice a bug audience 'andash iintse all

'Who will present one ofthe-Most-charm-
ing lectures of the season.

•

,31, 41,0>40j • • 4SWija.
'4.l4*c

Amnsemenb‘
NEW OPERA. HOUSE.—TO-flight, at this

first-class and leading place of entertain-
ment, will appear• for the-first time after a
lapse of twenty years, Mr. Edwin Forest,
the celebrated American tragedian, who
has but few rivals on the stage. In Sep-
tember, 1833, Mr. Forest played an engage-
ment as, a star at the "old Drury" under
the management' of Mr. Womyss, and "de-
lighted large audiences" as the advertise-
ment in the PIAzETTE of that dateproclaim-
ed. He appeared then in thefollowing im-
personatio s and order:, -Dille, Othello,
Virginius, Tell, Damon, Metamora and
King Lear The manager then announced
the young ctor in hisbills : "In fulfilment
of the pro . ises made the manager feels
great ple: :ure in announcing to the public
the first ."ght of the celebrated American
.tragedi • , Mr: E. Forest, who left this city
a few y• : s ago an untutored novice, tore-
turn the .rightest ornament on the stage."
Thirty- . e years have almost passed away
since th:-1, and the young actorcoinesagain
into I our midst with tialweight of age on
his alien dors, but with a professional repu-
tation t at has grown brighter with each
returnin:. year, and a fame that has spread
through. ut the world.

This :ironing will be presented the
Shakesp:rian tragedy of Othello. In order
that the • ngagement of Mr. Forest might
not be m • rred by imperfect support, Air.
Canning as engaged several actors, who
will appear during the remainder of the
season. Seats may be secured for any night
during the engagement of ten consecutive
evenings, at the box-office of -the Opera
House.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.--The attractions
at the Old Theatre continue to follow each

r,
other in rapid Succesion, so that thepublic
are never allowed tire of one star until
a new and more brilliant luminary is an-
nounced. Leo Hudson is announced for
this week and will appear to-night in "Ma-
zeppa," in which She will introduce her
beautiful and highly trained mare "Black
Bess." The inimitable Pony Smith and
versatile Charley Gaidinarhave been added
to the present brilliant company, so that
"the theatre-going rtion of our- commu-
nity maylexpect arealization of their high-
est anticipations athe Theatre Comique.
Mr. Aimsts one of the most liberal mana-
gers Pittsliii:rgh has ever been favored with,
and, it is gratifying to know that his efforts
to please the public are so fully appreciated.

FRANKLIN. HALL.—The most attractive
place of amusement in the city at present
is Burnell's Museum, at Franklin Hall.
We know of nomore profitable and pleas-
ant way of spending a leisure hour than
visiting the Museum and takinga look at
the works of art and wonders of nature,
which are found there in vast numbers.
'rho collection of animals, reptiles, rare
birds, etc., is one of the largest and most
attractive ever exhibited in this" city, and
the works of art' are unsurpassable._ In
additionito the many, attractions enumera-
ted, there are hundreds of others of no less
importance. The Hall is thronged with
ladies andchildren frommorningtill night.
Open from 8 o'clock A. M. to 10 P. M. Tick-
ets sold at the door.

Real Estate transfers.
The following deeds were admitted of

record byH. Snively, Esq., Reoorder, Fri-
day, April 10, 1868:
D. D. Adams to Henry D. Frazier, April 2,

1868, lot in Fast Deer township, contain-
ing 2 acres $7OO

Jaines P.„,Barr, et. al. to James P. Barr
tt. Co., January 27, 1868. lot on corner of
Wood street and Virgin alley

Reuben Heister to James Hollingshead,
Sept. 28, 1867, two lots in Chartiers town-
ship, Nos. 86 and 87, in McCartney and
llodgson's plan of lots, on Pike street, 50
by 100 feet $l2OO

Elizabeth F. Denny to Jamea Sterling,
April 9,1868,10 t on Webster street, Sixth
ward, 25 by 100 feet $1250

Same to James and John Sterling, April 9,
1868, two lots on Spruce alley, near Boun-
dary street, Nos. 4 and 5, 48 by 130 feet,.

$3OOO
Rev. Geo. Marshall-to H. L. Marshall, April

1,-1864, tract of land in Snowden town-
ship, containing 53 acres ' $2OOO

John G. Creese to George Creese, April /u,
1868, tract of land in Franklin township,

• containing 30 acres and 30-perches...slZ.M
William McCullough to Thos. B. Searight

and Walker Flenniken, March 31, 1868,
lot on Ross street, Second ward, Pitts-
burgh, 21 by 48 feet, with buildings.s4ooo

Rev. J. Stibiel to J. 8. Liggett, March 7,
1868, lot on Pike street, Fifth ward, Pitts-
burgh, 41 by 100 feet,with buildings.s32so

Henry P. Harsh, et. al. -to Mary F. York,
Nov. 25, 1867, the undivided fifth-part of
the estate in Remande, under the Will of
-David Hartly, deceased $25

W. W. Mair, et. al. to William Carr, April
6, 1868, lot on Wood street, Pittsburgh,
20 by 80 feet $36,000

The Fort Pitt Banking Company.
Thiscomparatively new 'banking institu-

tion, which represents a cash capital of two
hundred thousand dollars and is strength-
`tined with thepersonalliabLlity of its stock-
holders, has taken posession of the eltgant
new office at 169 Wood street, and is now
hilly prepared for public business. The
directors and stockholders of the Company
are from among our wealthiest and most
reliable business citizens and capitalists,
and their names are a sufficient guarantee
of the faithful and efficient management of
the affairs of the bank 89far as the interests
of depositors are concerned. 'lnterest isallowed on an time deposits and collections
are made in all accessible points in theUnited States and Canadas. The Companydeals in all kinds of Government securities.
Mr. D.Leet Wilson,who hakiaadlarg,e bank-
ing eerience and is well-known in coin;
mercia circles as a careful-:and obliging
gentlethan. holds the office of cashier.while Samuel McClurkan, Esq., a wellknown and responsible dusiness gentleman,is the President of the Institution. Weearnestly commend the new Banking Com=parry to the confidence of our readers andbespeak for it in its new quarters an in-
crease of public patronage.

The New York Evening Post, one of the
best literary and commercial journals of thecountry, and always spicy and reliable, isdelivered in this city at nine o'clock everymorning, sixteen hours after,publicition,by the enterprising Pittock, opposite thePosteffice. Readers in want ofa ftrst classnewspaper should subscribe.

Phonography.—A gentleman thoroughlyacquainted with the mysteiles of this art,and skilled In its practice, will lecture to-night onPhonography, at Duff's Commer-cial College, free, after which classes willbe formed for twenty lemons, at twenty-five cents per leston. •

False Pretente.—WilliarnThomas, charg-ed on oath of Rudolph Kahl with obtain-ing money under false.pretense, was arrest-edand takenbefore the Mayoron Saturday,and after" a hearing committed to jailin default ofthe required bail to answeratCourt. -

1 PLarceny of a Dog C011ar...40 r cmadeinformation before the Mayor, Satur-day, dingchargHenry Price with the• lar-ceny of a collar an& lock. Price Wasarrested, and after a hearing discharged,there being -no eyklence against him.
The O'Connor_ .Tack cue, about Whichthero has been- so much talk and specula-tion in: business circles, will come upfortrial in the PhiladelphiaCourt of QuarterSessions to-morroW.
The American Law Review, No. 3,Second, of this heavy quarterly, so ablyedited and so highly yiaupclhftheqPgalprofession, is received and sale blraYCo.; 65 Wilod Street...,)t;,'4;l' ..1 1,:• •

iiiiirnattorA,yzwe,,othO'BrienAssault'.

rupuoinfe,vrr4io.n-hefbeiiletara jisatureltoi 2cyerirr :rerm ih,tant2foyheywt3,rested,analceke

-

Ifyou areon Fire
With,rheumatism; • g'

Put on fiery liniments
Orblister plasters;
Addall the fire you can.
If your house is on fire,
Throw on turpentine;If your.brain is on fire,
Bundle clothes over your head—
Keep the heat all in.
Bruteshaving heat orpain
Wade into the water; •
Folks have more wisdom.
Brutes drink cold water
If burning up with fever;Folks drink physic,
Wounded beasts shun heat, •
Men seek more fire,
Folks swallow pills, -

Brutes don't know how,
Pain is inflammation:
Inflammation is heat,
Add fire to fire
And'put it out:
Never mind the smart,

`Pile on the fuel,
If you have fever,
Beware of cold water,
Eat plenty of mercury,
Swallow pills fast,
No matter if you dovomit, •
Keep drinking medicine. ,
A dose every hour.
Send for the doctor; •
If he tells you:to stop -
Taking medicines,
Discharge him
And send for another.
Don't employ a doctor
Unless he gives youfrequent doses;
Make him earn his money. -

If you die makeyour will
In favor of

( Sugar-coated pill makers,Cheyenne pepper, liniments, - -
Soothing syrups,
Pectorals or plasters, '

•

Bitters and cod-liver oil.
any one tells you to use

,Wolcott'sPain Paint,
Just call him a humbug •
Before you see it.
If they say it cools fever, vTell them they lie.
If they try to use it,
Fight against it,'Just be contrary, I .If it costs you your life,
,Stick to your predjudice; -

,Yea, suffer death ' . I
IBefore you yield, .
And use lire to quench fire,.
Burn, scald, blister to the uit,
No matter if your physician urges you.
To use Pain Paint and every body else.
Test it free of charge at the wholesale

and retail depot,-116 Smithfield , street.
S. H.' Hastings.

"Wheeler 8c Wilson's" The Best.
The evidence of the durability and Rl-

periority ofWheeler lit Wilson's Sewing
Machine, says a cotemporary, is as con-
clusive as a demonstration in Euclid.
The first of these machines ever made-has
been run for fourteen years, always works
well. The patentees have made over 360,-
000 of them, their sales each year for the
bast five years averaging 10,000more thanany other company, and the testimonials
to their superior excellence would fill vol-
umes. Time tries all things. It sifts and
settles .opinions. Many machines have
arisen, and have been awarded preMiums,
that are now sunk out of sight. But-

, time and trial only extend the popularity
of that which, like this machine, is essen-
tially meritorious. The simplicity of the
machine, in the application, of the lock
stitch, is its cardinal feature, while adapt-
ation to the widest range of work has been
the constant aim. Free from all compli-
cation of parts and movements it seldom
needs repairs, and will easily last a life-
time. Especial attention is directed to the
fine stock of machines on hand; at the
salesroom of William Sumner & Co. No.
27 Fifth street, where all are cordially
invited to call and receive instructions,
whether intending to purchase or not. •

TO.: is the bestperfume in the world.
Removes foul breath instantly.
Is harmless andpleasant to take.
'Xeels every other breath perfume.
Try Trix. For sale everywhere, by all

druggists. Wholesale depots, George A.
Keller & Co's., B. L: Fahnestook A Co's.,
and R. E. Sellers & Co's. drug houies,
Pittsburgh.

cITY ITEMS
For Monday and. Tuesda3.

oAt.l2Mc yard wideBleached Muslin.
At 18,!sc, one case of ext,ra fine Bleached

Muslin, slightly wet, a good bargain.
At 1234 c heavy lJnbleached Muslin.
At 10c Dark (linen:taw.
At 1214 c best Prints.
At 50c good Corsets. ' '
At 873 c Whalebone Corsets:
At 75c real Kid Gloves (colored.)
At 81,00 best Kid Gloves(colored.)
Cassimeres for Men's wear. . '
Gamin.eres for Boy'smear. -

Sacking Cloth in 'bdautifid shade*. , •
Cotton And Linen Diaper. •
Pillow: Case Muslin..
104and 11-4 Sheeting.
Shirting Check.
Irish Linen, ShirtFronts.
Bonnets, Rats.
Ribbons, Flowers, &e., &c.
A large stock opening at Wm. Semple's

180and 182Federal street, Allegheny.

To Country and City Merchants--We are
;thoroughly supplied with all kinds of.Dry
Goods, Staple and Fancy, bought at
unusual. advantage through our Eastern
purchasing department, takingadvantage of
the recent large auction sales and titictaa-
tiotui in.prices, andwe can and will sell at
less' than the lowest Eastern cashprices.
We invite you toan inspection of onr stock
:and comparison of-prices, at fB Market
street.

3. W. BARK= dc Co.

At Barker's,
Quilts;White and Colored,

AllPrices.
Sheeting, Linen and Muslins,

, Very cheap,all widths,
Shirting Linens,

All qualities and cheap.
Linen Napkins, Doylies and Towels,

' ' At decided bargains.

;At Barker's,
Hosiery, 123400 perpair.
Glotrw 12ge per pair. ,
Linen Handkerchiefs, 10 and 12'o.
Hemmed Linen •Handkerchiefs, 25c
Spring Balmoral Skirts cheap.

Houses and Lots at Auctionv—Ttze., two
houass, 27 and 29 Nixon street, Fifth ward,
Allegheny, will be sold at two o'clock this.
afternoon. Leggate; Auctioneer,. 159
Federal street, Allegheny, will furnish all
information. • -

-

Lots at Auction.--:-A. Legg.ate Auction-
eer, will sell at three o'clock this day, two
lots, each,gohy 140.feet, on Beayer avenue,
Allegheny, on the 'the.of the
.Railway andnearly opposite the oar EU-
tion. Call at 159Federal street, for all de-
sired information.' . '

Free Instnictions.--Wantedfifty ladies
to take Instructions in operating the Gro-
ver dr. Baker Sewing Machine. . Instruc-
tionsfree. - Apply to - •

GinovEn, 134141tEn, S. BL Co.,
611141 k stieet, Pittsburgh,

We warrant the Shoes of uli desorvuonoto give _erfeet satisfactionus to wear 'Unit
price. We deal in no edition-Shwa, but sell
the very ~best, Ladies. misses, gents and
boys are requested-to -mill and seeour stook,-
atRobVs ShoeReuse : Marketstreet.

.

Gauntry, !Merchants. should examine our.
stock Defbrelbilyhig. We have fall lines Of:
goods.at 16116, than Easternprices , havillAmade purthases befbre the advance,
J. W. Barker & 00's, No. 59 Market street.

'1:01-6A-•

De-
CMASU
from
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12,117 99

' -CITY ITEMS.
The.False Statement.

made to get business; we think would not
have been uttered by shy— person ex-
cept those who are out/ for the want of
room in the insane asylluin. Resorting to
such subterfuges, innendos, as.Death from
Laughing Gas, "Boats liunisidt," we will
venture, could not have ,Vscaped from any
mind till he is a suitable subject for Dix-
mont. It will be verytiansparent who
the.young man intendedto inveigle, when
it, is shown that the ETHERITE hasbound
himself to the old. Vul&nite Company to
Charge twenty dollars for an xipper set of
teeth, while Drs. SO dr. Gillespie, 246
Penn street,. are givingla new and a supe-
rior article at fifteen dollars per upper set.
This is bewildering when) ho sees himself
as others see him. TdAT'S WHAT'S TILE
MATTER WITH QUINCY. I ,

"The Sweetest Thing. !In Life" is good
health and good spirit 4 and if you have
them not, the next bes 4 thing is what will
restore bloom to the faded cheek add hap-
piness to the drooping heart. The great
andsure remedy isPlan • tion Bitters,which
our physicians recomrnimd to both male
and femaie patients, tis a safe, reliable,
agreeable and cordial !stimulant. They
contain nothing to disagree with the most
delicate constitution, and have won golden
opinions from. all who have tried them ;

and probably no article Was ever triedby
so many persons.- They elevate 'the de-
pressed and give strennh to the' eak

MAGNOLIA WATER. A
artlcle--superior to Coll

delightful toilet
e, and at half the

mwFdLF
The purestand sweetest Cod Liver Oil intheworld, manufacturedfromfresh, healthy

liveis, upon the sea shiire; it is perfectly
pure and sweet. Patilints who have once
taken it can take no e other. Ask for
,614s7ard and Caswellis, Cod Liver Oil,
manufactured by Cas ell, hazard & CO.,
NOW York. Sold by al druggists. st

Ticking li
Ticking 12% cents, LTicking 18% cents,
Ticking; very wide,: cents, at

1 BARRE

Cents.

New Orleanit Market.
CBTTelegraph to the Pittsbtrgh Gazette.]

NEWORLEANS, April ll.—Cotton irregu-
lar, middlings 31c: sales; 1,500 'bales; re-
ceipts, 7,42 bales; exports none reported.
Sterling, exchange 49:i52 New York sight
34 premium. Gold 1391/a139%. Louisiana
sugar and molassesretails only, Muscovado
sugar 11a1214e. Molasges quoted at 47a50c.
Flour inactive, superfnie $9,75, treble extra
$12,2.5. Corn dullat 11107;01,10. Oats 78c.
Mess,Pork only in a retail business quoted,
at $28,75029,00. lard,higher, tierces 19e
keg 1934c. Bacon, retailing shoulders at
1434 c for clear rib, 173443for clear sides.

MARRiED:
MeILVAINE—FAIMMA4.--.on Thursday. "Apra

9th, by the Rec. J. B. cull; at the residence ofthe
bride's parents; Mr. lir.. 4 MeItIAINE and Mlss,
LOUT'

CW ;s and ,!

SIIIII
three
Alley
tlat

Thi [dense
OITTUESDAT MOZNING, it o'clock. The friends-
of the. family are respee ally inrited to attend,
Carriages will leave Pa terson's Stables at six
o'clock A. m.

price

i ~~~ ~; ?~► "" "

'l FINS
AIKEN, 1 NIEIERTAKER, '

No. 166FOURITH stREET. Plttsbnrgb, Pa.
'l FINS of all kinds, CRAPES, GLOVES, and ev- fen-deserlption of Fnnerd Fetrnishing Goods fur-

ribbed. Rooms open darand Melt. Hearse and '

E
Carriages furnished. ' ,

,REFUENC.EB—Rev. Dal, d Herr, IL D.Rev. H. ,1
W. Jacobus, D. 1)., Thomis Ewing, Esq., Jacob H.
Miller, Esq. i-.1

cHARLES &PEEBLES, 'CIDER-'

TAKERS AND LIVERY STABLES, corner ofS N'DUSKY STREET AI•D CHURCH AVENUE,
Allegheny City, where' On Ir COFFIN ROOMS are
constantly supplied with i •eal and Imitation Rose-
.wood, Malmg_any and 'Nal tut Collins, at prices va-
rying from el- to *lOO. Bodies prepared for inter-
ment. Hearses and Carrliges furnished; also, all
kinds of Mourning GoodSJIf required. Office open
at all hours, day and night.

ciOBEItT T. RODNEY, !UNDER-
„ R.TAKEAND EbiIIAL3TER„ 45 OHIO
RFC,' Allegheny. and No. 80 DIAMOND

SQUARE, (by John Wilson & Rms., I keeps always
on bands the best MetalRcsewood,. Walnut and
Imitation Rosewood Coffins. Walnut Coffins from
$25 upwards. - llosewoodi Coffins$2O upwards, all
other Coffins I proportion. Carriages and Hearst:a
furnished at low rates. grape. • Gloves, Plate and
En ghtgraving‘farnished gratis. Office open day and
ni.

Affpluntm. wAirtits.

' We are now reeelalneour SPRINGAND BWA-
MP-31 SUPPLY OF

. .

iStaraiiwk StarSpring:Water.

jKissingenTrate

_
Ilelay Water.

Congress Water,i
ForEale.b7 the botpe, dozen or grabs

SIMON JOHN.-TON, Druiggiht,

CorierSmith ekd and Fourth fitr ets.

SPECTA-CLIZ,
WARRANTED TO

IMPROVE "i'llll SIGUT

• 4r
DUNSEATH, 410 HASLETT,S,

JEWELERS 4RDppTiCIANS,

65 FIFTH ST., OPPO ITE MASONIC HALL.
E'NB'

SPRING,GOODS,
' TAILORAdkpted to a WEST MMICHANT

INU TRADE,' • •••,,

JUST Or WED, AT

HENRY q-. HALE's,'

Corner oft'ennan' St. arlirstreet&
FOB: SALE.- (111MLE*---THE

Oar~.
balance Of Mom de

w" le Lots are now offered
" PrAY"e-shie. and ant:, O desirous offlue building
.elles.vrnilld"ffn -well to ms Ci Seleeff.;ll:. Tbeililage-
lelOCcited On Ibeautlfai Midhealthy snot; two and a
,b4l.valet nxim ghar ogback, ea the Western Penn-

-4.iylviiwitalli..44,,hiclthrough'it,making it
much afore- „maim ,' agreeable. - Exthnalye
Preparations are LOW 111 glor'ereatlng a number
cstane housee;_whietkwaki ;11vare :an ornament to the
19r11-I.;ffhf mk*4l4_er.vf4b.efe •Lots bO sold at
1'47 Iseasonsala,vians.ws Alt ,ternle,gneteeiffngly
easy. 'SW: afilltirkWAY;Reid' Estate' and In-
suranceAgents,Lawrentiville. -
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